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OPENING SONG              “Life without end-at last” (Song #55)

OPENING PRAYER         Willie Slaughter

DISCOURSE                      Barry Banks

CLOSING SONG               “See yourself when all is new” (Song #134)

CLOSING PRAYER          Nehemiah LeMar

REPAST                             1:00 PM
                                            Maplewood Community Center at Dehart Park
                                            120 Burnett Ave, Maplewood, NJ 07040

Life without end-at last” (Song #55)

Can you see with your mind’s eye,
People dwelling together?
Sorrow has passed. Peace at last!
Life without tears or pain.

(Chorus)
Sing out with joy of heart!
You too can have a part.
Live for the day when you’ll say,
“Life with-out end, at last”.

In those days old will grow young,
Flesh revived as in childhood
Troubles are gone, from now on,
No need to weep or fear.

(Chorus)

Paradise all will enjoy
As we sing of God’s glory.
Long as we live, we will give To God, our Maker, thanks.
(Chorus)
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Larry H. Surles was born on October 28, 1947 in New York, NY to

Wade H. Surles and Ruth Carter. Larry passed away at Newark Beth

Israel Hospital on August 3, 2014, at the age of 66. He was a wonderful,

loving and caring husband and father. He was preceded in death by his

father, Wade H. Surles; brother, Bradford Surles; father-in-law, Jesse

Solomon, Sr., and brother-in-law, Jesse Solomon, Jr. He leaves behind

his loving wife, Carolyn Surles; his daughter, Monique Surles Zeigler;

son-in-law, Tracy Zeigler; mother, Myrtle R. Carter; sister, Diane Neal;

brother, Sheldon Surles; mother-in-law, Anne Solomon; brother-in-law,

James Solomon and host of family and friends.

Larry graduated from the Manhattan Vocational High School and

proceeded to attend Hunter College, where he was an accounting

major. It was during this time; he met and married Carolyn Surles, his

spouse of forty years. Larry was baptized as one of Jehovah’s Witnesses

on August 13, 1977. After serving in the Saratoga Congregation

(Brooklyn, NY), he was appointed as a ministerial servant and later an

elder. He had a deep love for the truth and sharing the truth with

others. He worked for the Internal Revenue Service for thirty-six years

and enjoyed traveling with his family and was an avid basketball fan.

Larry was a wonderful, caring, sometimes quiet, but sage and just

person, who will be missed by those who got to know him.
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“See yourself when all is new” (Song #134)

Just see yourself, just see me too;
Just see us all in a world that is new.
Think how you’ll feel, how it will be,
To live in peace, to truly be free.
No evil one will then prevail;
Rule by our God cannot ever fail.
The time will have come for a new earthly start,
The song of our praises will pour out from our heart;

(Chorus)
“Jehovah our God, how well you have done!
All things are new by the rule of your Son.
The fullness of our heart overflows in our song;
All glory and honor and praise to you belong.”

Now see yourself, and see me too;
And look ahead to a world that is new.
No sight we see, no sound we hear
Will cause alarm or give rise to fear.
All has come true, just as he said;
Now over mankind, his tent is spread.
He now shall awaken those sleeping in death;
Their voices will join us with ev’ry grateful breath

(Chorus)


